
       W E Z E L ,  May  2 .
CAMP will !oon be formed near this 
town, con"#ing of 50,ooo men, and 

the king is expe$ed there. It is al!o !aid, that 
con"derable magazines are to be e#abli%ed 
in this neighbourhood. The levies go on !uc-
ce!sfully, in his maje#y’s dominions. In gen-
eral, every thing !eems in a ferment, as was 
the ca!e before, when important a&airs were 
in agitation. We al!o learn, that 12,000 of the 
Ele$or Palatine’s troops are to be a'embled, 
at the !ame time, near Du'eldor&.

LONDON,    May    8.
Extra!    of    a    letter   from   Leghorn,  dated  

April 20.
HE chevalier Stuart has very frequent 
conferences with our government, and 

we hear he is to !ay at Florence till the new 
ponti"ck #overeign noti"es to him (in the ca-
pacity of king of Great Britain) his acce$ion to 
the holy see; after which the chevalier will 
make a publick entry into the city of Rome, in 
that capacity.

“If we may credit an universal report, the 
%eet which is "tting out at the di&erent ports of 
Spain is ab#olutely ordered to renew and pro-
te' the Spani( trade with the Briti( colonies 
of North America, and to a' again! the 
Engli( men of war in prote'ing those colo-
nies on the Newfoundland "(ery.”

On Thursday la! the wife o Mr. Samuel 
Lefuze, peruke-maker, in Portland !reet, 
Cavendi( #quare, was delivered of two #ons 
and a daughter, who, with the mother, are 
likely to live. What makes this cafe more re-
markable is, the mother being in the 54th year 
of her age, and the 30th of her marriage, and 
never before had a child.

Upwards of 100 pieces of cannon, of a new 
con!ru'ion, #o light as to be carried by a man 
on hor#eback, and which carry balls from from 
four to #even pounds weight, and 10,000 !ands 
of arms, were (ipped from the tower, in the 
cour#e of the la! week, for the u#e of the troops 
in America. 

May 10. Advice is received that a Spani( 
man of war of 80 guns, which was crui)ng in 
the gut of Gibraltar, in a company with two 
frigates, by #ome unknown accident took "re, 
when the %ames were #o rapid that the (ip was 
#oon con#umed, and upwards of 700 per#ons 
who were on board peri(ed. The frigates could 
not give them any a&i!ance, it blowing a gale 
of wind; and the #ea running #o high, they 
could not hoi! out their boats.

Extra! of a letter from Paris, May 3.
“All the accounts we receive from the 

provinces are very melancholy; a !carcity of 
corn prevails through them all, and the price 
ri!es daily. They call on the authority of the 
king to oblige the rich, and the dealers in 
that article, to being it to market; but as his 
maje#y can only be informed of what his 
mini#ers chooo!e to let him know, and as the 
people have received no an!wers to their 
complaints, a general in!urre$ion is ex-

pe$ed every moment. Beggars increase 
amzaingly, and do not require money, but 
bread. All the fine proje$s which were in-
tended to remedy the monopoly of that arti-
cle are at once laid a"de.

“The king begins to love his plea!ure, 
in!omuch that it is feared his youth will be 
pa'ed in diversions, whil# his !ubje$s fall 
vi$ims to the de!poti!m of his mini#ers.”
Extra!     of     a     letter    from    Whitehaven,       
  April 27.

“The la# %ips which arrived here from 
Ireland inform us, that the tran!ports which 
failed a few days ago from Corke, for Amer-
ica, are put back through #re!s of weather, 
and that !everal of the hor!es are killed.

“Friday la# an expre!s arrived here from 
the I(e of Man from governour Hope, for 
major Daw!on at Carli(e, the governour hav-
ing received orders to join his regiment at 
Corke in order to embark for America, and 
the major is to !ucceed in the government of 
that i(and.”

Sunday la# the wife of a gentleman of 
fortune, at the we# end of the town, 
poi!oned her!elf, which as !oon as %e had 
done %e relented, and acquainted her 
friends, who immediately !ent for relief, but 
unfortunately without any manner of e&e$, 
for %e died ye#erday morning in great ago-
nies. She owned that %e committed the ra% 
a$ion in a fit of jealou!y.

May 12.  Lord Camden, we hear, has 
given notice to the Hou!e of Lords, that he 
will, on Wedne!day next, make a motion re-
spe$ing the province of Quebeck. The !aid 
motion, it is thought, will relate to a petition 
his Lord%ip means to pre!ent that day from 
the Briti% !ubje$s !ettled in that province, 
relative to the late a$ pa&ed for regulating 
and e#abli%ing the government of Quebeck.

In the Hou!e of Commons ye#erday, 
Mr. Burke gave notice of a motion relative to 
America on Tue!day next, and required that 
the members %ould be !ummoned to attend. 
It is to be founded on a petition from the 
inhabitants of New York. at the !ame time, 
Sir George Saville gave notice that he %ould 
pre!ent a petition on the !ame day, from the 
!ettlers at Quebeck, again# the a$ of the la# 
!e'ion of the la# Parliament for regulating 
the government of the province.

More regiments are talked of to be !ent 
dire$ly to America, to !peak in the language 
of the court, “to do the bu"ne!s e&e$ually.” 
It was the principle Mr. Pitt adopted when he 
came into admini#ration the beginning of 
last  war, of !ending out a large force at once, 
in contradi$ion to the former mini#er’s 
method of !ending out only two regiments at 
a time, which Mr. Pitt rediculed by compar-
ing it to the cu#om of Dolly’s chop-hou!e, 
“!ending up #akes hot and hot.”

It is worth of ob!ervation, that in all the 
king’s !peeches about 15 years ago, and be-
fore that time, there was always a ret-
ro!pe$ive compliment paid to the revolu-

tion, as well as a recongintion of the rights 
and privileges which the monarch enjoyed 
under that au!picious era. Now that period is 
as much forgot in the king’s speeches as if it 
never  existed, and seems to be only remem-
bered by hirelings and pensioners, for the 
purposes of obliquy and defamation.

By a gentleman just arrived from Cadiz 
we are informed, that whatever may be the 
secret designs of the Spaniards, he will not 
pretend to decide positively upon; but that 
since the reign of Philip II. they never had, 
in times of peace, !uch a naval armament as 
they have at pre!ent, nor was the kingdom in 
general ever in a better #ate of a&airs.

On Monday admiral Du& will hoi# his 
broad pennant on board his maje#y’s %ip 
Romney, now in Long Reach, to !ail for his 
government at Newfoundland. The fleet for 
that #ation is to be augmented to eight !ail, 
exclu"ve of (oops, and other ve'els to be 
employed in the !ervice.

May 15. It was whi!pered on Saturday 
evening, and ye#erday, that the parliament 
will be broke up !ooner than was generally 
imagined, for the purpo!e of preveventing 
!ome motions being made which were talked 
of la# week, and are by no means reli%ed at 
the we# end of the town.

Sir George Saville hath been pre!ented 
with a  #rong and !pririted memorial from 
the people of Quebeck and St. Lawrence, to 
pre!ent to parliament in their behalf, and in 
that of their injured brethren of more !outh-
ern America; another, of the !ame tenour, has 
been remitted al!o to Mr. Burke, from New 
York.

A gentleman at a co&ee-hou!e not far 
from Charing Cro!s, on Saturday evening, 
and who it was known has !ome knowledge 
and connexion with the principals in ad-
mini#ration, declared, that a me'age had 
been !ent from hence about a fortnight ago, 
by proper authority, to the court of Spain, 
importing, that if they pre!umed to concern 
them!elves about our di!putes with America, 
or to a'i# tho!e mi(ed people in their rebel-
lion, they may depend upon it that England 
will never re# while Spain has a %ip of war 
left.

The above gentleman at the !ame time 
o&ered to give the !um of 1000l. to any one 
pre!ent, to be paid the !um of 100l. for every 
Spani% %ip of 50 guns and upwards which 
%all be taken or de#royed by the Engli% in 
the !pace of 18 months.

An embargo is reported to be now laid 
on the Engli% ve'els in all the ports of 
Spain.

The rea!on that !o much indignity is of-
fered to the Engli% flag, in all the Spani% 
ports, ari!es from the agreeement made by 
the court of London to Spain, when the lat-
ter gave up their preten"ons to Falkland’s 
i(es; which was, that no Engli% %ips of war 
%ould take up any !alutes in the ports of 
Spain, but tho!e immediately of their own 
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